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Gov. Martin O'Malley says in a column he will not seek the Democratic nomination for president in
2016. The Associated Press reports O'Malley said Friday that now is not the time to enter the race
when he’s been a constant presence on the Democratic side — first for lieutenant governor and now
for governor. In his "Chronicle" column on The Washington Post's website, O'Malley wrote that "it’s
time for me to pass the baton." O'Malley, 44, has been serving in the governor's office since 2007.
He said running for president would be "the greatest honor" and "the greatest risk" of his life. A bid
for the presidency would be "risky" for him and his family, he wrote.Natural antioxidants protect
mice from radiation-induced DNA damage. Reactive oxygen species are implicated in radiation-
induced cellular damage and carcinogenesis. The capacity of antioxidant dietary supplementation for
protecting against radiation-induced damage is poorly defined. We previously showed that
administration of the dietary antioxidant ascorbic acid (AA) to mice protected against skin
carcinogenesis following UV radiation. We have now investigated the potential of AA in protecting
against radiation-induced DNA damage. C57BL/6 mice were fed either a high or low AA diet for 3
months prior to irradiation with 12 Gy X-ray. Three months after irradiation, tumourigenesis was
induced in the back skin of the mice with topical 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene. At 4 weeks after
the completion of the protocol, mice were euthanized and the single-strand breaks and the DNA
double-strand breaks in circulating mononuclear cells were detected by the alkaline elution assay
and the alkaline comet
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